
18%

Agree

52%

30%

Agree

Undecided

Disagree
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“fees do 
not 
help”

“fees will 
annoy 
people”

“fees wont 
make a 

difference, 
there’s not 

enough space”Car Parking FeesCar Parking FeesCar Parking FeesCar Parking Fees “charging 
would deter 
people from 
coming”

“charges 
would kill 
business”

help”
business”

“charges 
will lose 
trade”

Effect on business Effect on business Effect on business Effect on business 

Public transportPublic transportPublic transportPublic transport

“need 
better 
public 

transport”

“need good 
public 
buses”
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“station 
needs 

resurfacing”“bays 
should be 
introduced”

“its unsafe 
when 

Railway car parkingRailway car parkingRailway car parkingRailway car parking

“unfair to 

Need Need Need Need 
more more more more 
spacespacespacespace

“just 
need 
more 
spaces”

“parking should 
increase as 

houses are built”

when 
dark”

“business 
people 
need to 
park all 
day”

“where will 
workers 

park if fees 
enforced”

Workers in townWorkers in townWorkers in townWorkers in town

“high 
street 
parking 
is not 
safe”

“unfair to 
charge 

people who 
work in 
town”
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Sainsbury’s Sainsbury’s Sainsbury’s Sainsbury’s 
abuseabuseabuseabuse

“should 
introduce 
ticket 
stamp”

“people 
leave car 
there all 
day”

“should 

“a 
problem 
in school 
rush 
hour”

“one way 
system is 
a big 

problem”

One way One way One way One way 
systemsystemsystemsystem“Wymondham 

charge 50p an 
hour”

“should 
have free 
period” “should only 

pay small fee.. 
We don’t earn 
enough”Small fee if Small fee if Small fee if Small fee if 

introducedintroducedintroducedintroduced
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� The majority of people agree The majority of people agree The majority of people agree The majority of people agree 
that:that:that:that:

• Attleborough needs more 
town centre car parking space

• Pay and Display parking will 
ease traffic congestion

� The majority of people disagree The majority of people disagree The majority of people disagree The majority of people disagree 
that:that:that:that:

• Car parking charges, permit 
parking, a park and ride 
scheme or a car sharing 
scheme will ease traffic ease traffic congestion

• Supermarket car parking 
should be regulated through 
ticket validation

• Railway car parking capacity & 
safety needs to be improved

scheme will ease traffic 
congestion

• Attleborough needs a multi-
storey car park

N.B. In some cases, the ‘majority’ view is quite slim.
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AimAimAimAim

� Increase the amount of car parking spaces 
in Attleborough town centre

ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation

� Re-plan bay allocation to maximise 
utilisation of space
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Existing: Redesigned:
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AdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantages

� Approximately 20% more spaces

� Cost effective

� Relatively easy to implement

Supports what people have requested� Supports what people have requested

DisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantages

� Environmental implications of tree felling

� Overall how much difference will it make?
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AimAimAimAim

� To make car parking spaces more readily 
available throughout the day

ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation

� Designate specific short term car park/s where 
people are limited to 2 hours free parking

� Designate specific long stay car parks for 
commuters and business users to park for 
more than 4 hours
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AdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantages

� Increases car turnover in short stay car parks

� Makes it easier to find a car parking space

� Revenue from enforcement

DisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantages

� Enforcement and start up costs

� May be insufficient current car parking space 
to implement different car parks 
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AimAimAimAim

� Alleviate traffic congestion in town centre by 
navigating people away from congested car 
parks and to available spaces

ImplementationImplementationImplementationImplementation

� Introduce ‘variable message signs’ around 
Attleborough town centre and main roads
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AdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantagesAdvantages

� Alleviate traffic congestion (reduces the 
amount of people driving around looking for 
spaces)

� Alleviates parking congestion� Alleviates parking congestion

� Relatively low start up costs

DisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantagesDisadvantages

� Potential eyesore

� Confusion
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